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Sun Town Adventures series is about a small town called Sun Town! There are 

many people who live there and lots happen! One person who lives in Sun Town 

is Fireman Amin, the town Fire brigade. Find out how he saves the school 

kittens in this story! 

 

 

The Burning Shed 
 

 

It was a cold night and Fireman Amin was sitting by the fire place 

eating his dinner, Lamb casserole with mash potatoes, yummy! He 

lived in a small house next to the Sun Town Fire Station. 

 “Alhamdulillah that was a delicious meal!” exclaimed Fireman Amin 

as he wiped his mouth with a towel “Now I am going to pray Salatul-

Esha and go to sleep inshaAllah”.  

He went out of his house to the Sun Town Masjid. It was a beautiful 

one with blue and white walls. Fireman Amin went and done his 

Wudu where he met his friend PC Yusuf, the town Police officer.  

“Assalamualykum Yusuf” said Fireman Amin 

“Wa’alykumussalam” replied PC Yusuf rolling up sleeves “How are 

you doing?” 

“Alhamdulillah I am fine” replied Fireman Amin “I saw you taking 

Billy the crook to the station today”. Everybody knew Billy the crook. 

He was very bad and would often steal from other people. That day 

he tried to steal fruits from the groceries but PC Yusuf saw him and 

took him to jail. 

“Yes Billy is in jail” PC Yusuf sighed “I hope he learns from his 

mistakes”.   The Imam of the Masjid, Imam Ayyub began the Salah. 

He had a beautiful voice which Fireman Amin really liked. It 

reminded him of Masjid Al-Haram in Makkah! 

  After the Salah, Fireman Amin and PC Yusuf were ready to go home 

when Danny the school teacher came running up to them.  
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“The...The school shed is on fire!” he yelled “I was going to the 

school to get my bag which I left there this afternoon and saw the 

shed up in flames”. 

“Right” said a determined Fireman Amin “I’ll go and get my fire 

engine”  

“And I’ll get my police car” added PC Yusuf “Need to find out how it 

happened”. Fireman Amin went to the fire station to get his red fire 

engine and PC Yusuf went to get the Police car. They both turned on 

their sirens and sped down Sun Town Lane. Many people were 

looking out of their windows, excited by the blue flashing lights.  

Amongst them was little Sami who was Fireman Amin’s nephew. He 

called out to his mum  

“Look mum Uncle Amin is driving his fire brigade again” as his mum 

joined him at the window. 

 Fireman Amin arrived in front of the school with PC Yusuf, who was 

just behind him. There was a huge fire on the school shed, which 

Jonny the school caretaker was trying to put out with buckets full of 

water. He then came over to Fireman Amin, looking very upset. 

“My kittens are in the shed” he cried “Please get them out”. 

“Don’t worry Jonny” assured Fireman Amin taking out the hose from 

the fire engine “I’ll save them inshaAllah”. The flames were getting 

bigger as Fireman Amin turned on his hose. He sprayed the water on 

the fire, but it was not going down. PC Yusuf and Jonny looked on. 

Mr. Hashim the Sweet shop owner joined them. 

“That’s a big fire that is” he began “I wonder how it happened”. 

“I’ll be looking into that” said PC Yusuf. The fire was slowly going 

down when suddenly the water stopped coming out from the hose.  

“Oh no!” cried Fireman Amin holding the hosepipe which had water 

dripping out “I need to fill up my tank, I need more water”. Mr. 

Hashim had an idea. There was a water tap on the front of his shop, 

which he often used to clean his window. 
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“You can use this Fireman Amin” Mr. Hashim called out. Fireman 

Amin then filled up water in his engine from the water tap. 

“Oh my kittens” cried Jonny holding his head 

“Nearly done Jonny” said Fireman Amin as he continued to 

extinguish the fire. Very soon the fire began to go down and 

disappeared. Fireman Amin then entered the shed and found the 

kittens. 

“Come here” he said gently picking the kittens up one by one, which 

were in one corner of the shed. There were three altogether!  

“My kittens” cried Jonny “Thank you Fireman Amin!” 

“You’re welcome” said Fireman Amin looking pleased “All thanks to 

Allah they are well”. 

Meanwhile PC Yusuf had done a little investigation to find out that 

the fire started from a small camp fire next to the shed. By the 

campfire was an empty packet of crisps and an old coat. 

“I know who that belongs to” began PC Yusuf picking up the coat 

“Billy the Crook. He seems to have escaped from jail”. Oh no! 
 


